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The Co 11 1l0/SSC I! r "'0''' .>'" .. ,. 
'''C', t fj<. , ·, {~J 

to the \\onb of Cllfist , I", lo"l;,. "lit 01 the call,,:!, ",itlt 
thl' ~ anll' appra isin ,!..! , llH.'liit:lt!\' (' t!,pn·:.;;~ion h .. , \\"t';ns ill 

om portra it. It" this ,,;t/". - 0 ,' iParh' d irected tu the 
\\"orld ollt~l(lc hlIn..;clf , tllat di"t , n.~ll;"ht':-- tht' porlr;nl s (If 

Ili~; period , the arli~t d(w!"i !lot :--l~l' ln "f) t'H' itH)l\ing at 

hilllScJf in a 111:r1"Or , but )1(' pn, ... t'I1t~ 111nl:-lt .. \f as thou ,:,d} 

through the l'\'t's o r anotlH'r, and ..:11()\\"';:' hinl:-lt .. Jl w;{tdHng 

the "'orld around him. 

CONNOISSEUR, August, 1932. 

illfenwfiollfl/ .';fllrllv 

Thi~ \York ha=, not lnn,~ been l(k n ti!l~.'rl :\:-. a ~('lf portra it 

of Hossclli, In (.':--:pn>:--~j{}g hi:-; opinIon of tllt> painting it 

hull.' OH~r a \'t·"r "gO, Dr. l<ichard Ofrner r1aimed it t o be 
" an incontestable " 'ori, b\' Cosimo i<n"e1li , and IS , a ' 
fRI" as one ClUl judge fror11 iI\"a ila bk c \" tdenct) , a portra it 

of himself. :llore important than the identity of 

the sitter, is Illl' Identity of the hand. " 'l1ich \\·o.tld 111;{1", 
this tlte onl~' indisplltabit' portrait lw ('05i1110 Hossrlll ;n 
,\merica, and tile singll' portrait 1,... him out.side a jlublic 
gallen' intic('d, the onh' IInq\lbtinnahh- porlr<lit h~' 

him in "xistcncr." 

the most ,;ought,alter of his fOllr !narks . Cris\\'o ld ,,';l' 

onc who capltall~cc1 011 the new national cOnSC}OIlStll' S;-'; 

by lIsin ~ the eagle as his tnark, like Ge}'sholn .fones and 
:\athalli<>1 .. \,,,till. all of whol11 probabh' had sonlt' ulterior 

l11oti\'c ill tli t' .r s{'\erllo:l. lie used for OIlC of his marks 
an eagle with his first l:arne ilbo\9C' and his last nanll' 
below On hi'; coffee pot:; his mark is a small '·'Il.:Ie, 
lI'ith .. ,\ . (;ri,lI'ol,I" above : whi le beakC'rs and Spiel' 

bo,,,s arc marked simpll' .. ,\ .(~." !lis fourth 3nci most 
desirable touch l~ the one which he used on his plaIt'S, 

and \\'hich he has used Oil the handle o f a porrin ger. 
LIIl eagJt- " 'it!; ., "\. (;ris\\'old " below. 

T hree A m er ica n Pew ter Po r r inge rs 
TII£ ver~' limitations sllrrollllflin~! the possiblhti('s for 

making a collection of .\merican pe\nt'r arc the ba~,is 

of its aUrnet:,',' ness. The fact that there arc only abollt 
one hundred .. \merican pl'wterers oi the carh' c\<IVS whose 

wares survive to,da\' mal,es the pursuit of their Olltput 
slIfficientl\' stimulating. .-\nd as most' I'rc-Rcvolutinnary 
pewter perished in the vcars of the conllicl. \I'hich were 

as fatal to carly :\1l1CriC;1ll metal as the CIvil \\'ars in 
England to silver, the period 01 slln';"ing piece~ seldom 
antedates 1750, \\'hile the triuIllph of chlna\\'are ter 

minates the 1' .... ,,·ter period before tlie middle of tilc 
11 ' ll'teenth ('('ntlll'\'. ! !erl' is a lie Id dcfinitely circum
scribed enough to m a kc it ,\') rt!", of the collectm's 

enthusiasm. For although there is plent.\· of olLl pewter 
in .. \mcriea, l.w far the great('r pan of it is English . The 
late ~lr. I~ erfoot c,timated that of the rnam' lholl"and 
pieces that l'asSt'd throu;.(h his iIand , ,-about on(' .\merica ll 
marked plate apPc<lred to ,'\'en' onc hundred and t\\,('nl\' 
live English ones. 

While it i~ often claimed, and no doubt rightlY, that 
artistic beant" should set the standard of value in itn,' 
field, regardkss of names, it is tempting to prize the 
objects whose particular merit is exclusiveness. 

Onc of the rare .\Illcrican Pl'wtt'rers is l<icharrl l.ee, 

,dlO arrived from England in 1770, anu i,; connected \'Itl! 
Taunton, :,lass" .,nd Springlidd, '·t . lIi, specialit\' \\ as 
pewter buttons , ",hierl 11(' ,;upplied to the Continental 

anny, but he \\'as a Inak('r of \"ariou~ obje<.:ts, lJasln~ . 

ladles , porrin~ers, dc. '1''''0 toy porringers made by h'm 
about I~OO, and lat('\~' In tilt, I.ollis Gllcrilll'au '!~'l'rs 

collection, " 'hieh was dispersed last spring (onc of the pair 
bearing his initials on thl' handle). measure ~ l inches in 
diameter , all(l represent the smalkst of seven sizes, IIp to 
)~ int:hcs, g<"lll't"idly found in :\nlerican pewter purringer:; . 

The latter size is se'en in it very desirable example I,,' 
.-\shuil Griswoltl, of ~lt>ridcn, Con:!., about 18:0 . It bears 

The Coburn Collection 

\\"llILE it has not been dl'liniteh' annoullced at the 
time of writing the"e notes, it is understood that the 
importallt collection of French and .-\merican art belonging 
to ~lrs . Le\\'i, 1.. CnburI1 . of Cltica~o , wilo died last J llIU.'. 

will, in all probabilitv, go to the :\rt Institute of Chicago . 
where thirty,two paintings and a group of water-colnurs 
and pastels from her collection are at present on \·ie,,· in 

a special exhibition. "rs . Cobllrn's last public appearance 
was on ,-\pril 6th, on tlte occasion of a reception given ill 
her honollr b,' the .-\ntiquarian Society at the opening of 
this exhibition. The Cobum collection contains im
portant \I'orl,,; by C~zanne. \lanet, Van Gogh. Deg;ls. 
(;auguin. Picasso. HenOlr, Toulonse-l.autrec, and m a ny 
of these ha H' been genefOlIsly lent by their owner to 

recent loan e:dllilitinns of modern art . Among her latest 
acquisitions is Le 10111'>1<11 111/151"", by :\lanet, which she 
secured through lite Iloward Young Galleries, 

The so-called •• Penn CottOlge" re - ;1amed 

IT " 'as nndoubtedly interesting to thinl, of the cottage 

which, In J" 76, " 'as removeu to Fairmount Park in 
Philadelphia from Le titia Street as the authentic fL'si
dence of \\ 'illiarn !'('nn, built in 1(,Sl. So the inscription 

stated and the students of an earlier day sincerely uelic\'ed. 
The hOl1se In question, " 'hieh stood originally on Letitia 
Street within the bounds of the , .. proprietary's lot," was 

first adyocatt;d as of Pcnn's own buildin;( by Join: F. 
\\'atson in [11.\0: in J':57(' Thompson \Y('stcott published 
it in his Historic .1lal/siolls ,'/lid /1l1iidillfls of /)llIladL'1l~hill 

as the house \\'hich Penll built of brick, .. whic h I did 
dcsigll after a good manner to encourage others." But 
the more thorough research o[ to-day forces the con , 

clusion that tht' building can ha\'c no association \\'it11 
Perm and Its earh- history IS not a matter of record. It 
has latch' becn restored and furnished by the P,'nn 
s~·h-ania :lfuscLlm staff and the Welcome Society of 
Pennsylvania, and is now called simply the .. Letitia 
Street llouse," from its original location. The possibilit,· 
that it \\'as Pcnn 's own house was completely dispnwed 
by the disco\'erv of an old map of ICiSg, which show5 but 
one hOllse Oil the Jlr()prietary'~ lot, ant! that not in the 
ri~ht position. ,-\cchitcctllr<ll evidence sllggests that it 
was built bet \\'cen 170.\ and T 7 r 5, 
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